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Introduction
The elements and life
Buffon and fire
Recapitulation

In tro duc tion
In the eight eenth cen tury a re newal of nat ural his tory took place. In
place of the tra di tional no tion, ac cord ing to which a mere de scrip tion
was the ob ject ive of this dis cip line, arose a new nat ural his tory
concept that pro posed of fer ing also causal ex plan a tions. The best ex‐ 
ample, per haps, of this re newed nat ural his tory, is given by George- 
Louis Le clerc, Count of Buffon.

1

Buffon, through out his vast Nat ural His tory, pub lished from 1749 until
his death in 1788, em phas ized the his tor ical pro cess: dis tri bu tion and
mi gra tion of liv ing creatures, geo lo gical change, and he even ap‐ 
proached the study of the de gen er at ive changes of spe cies along
time. Buffon’s en deavors are or gan ized around a concept of nature
ac cord ing to which nature is a cre at ive, dy namic agent, cap able of
pro du cing by it self liv ing creatures and the phe nom ena as so ci ated to
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them. In other words, around a nat ur al istic and ma ter i al istic point of
view in which God’s role, if present, is lim ited to the cre ation of a
“sys tem of laws” that gov erns the uni verse. God’s in ter ven tion is not
needed and nature is prac tic ally autonom ous. It is worth men tion ing
that this con cep tion of nature did not arise in the eight eenth cen tury
but had been present since the Renais sance. 1

From this new ap proach to nat ural his tory, everything can and must
be ex plained through nat ural causes. This leads Buffon to sus tain
even, as afore men tioned, that spe cies can change over time, and
leads him, in 1778, to elab or ate a his tory of our planet. 2 In his work,
he used fossils to re con struct the his tory of the earth and of life.
How ever, he went even fur ther: he reasoned that in a cer tain period
of this his tory, spe cial con di tions arose al low ing for the spon tan eous
and nat ural gen er a tion of life.

3

Buffon di vides the his tory of the earth in epochs. Dur ing the third,
after 30 or 35 thou sand years of the form a tion of plan ets, our planet
reached the ap pro pri ate tem per at ure to per mit con dens a tion of
water and to allow for all the volat ile mat ters, that the great heat
main tained sus pen ded, to pre cip it ate one after the other to form a
sea prac tic ally cov er ing the whole globe. It is at this mo ment that a
series of chem ical com bin a tions oc curred, as a con sequence of the
high de gree of heat. Water com bined with the air, earth, and fire to
form acids, salts, etc. This date marks the start of sed i ment ary soils
form a tion and also that of life. Re gard ing this event, Buffon stated:

4

Toutes les parties aqueuses, huileuses & ductiles qui devoi ent en trer
dans la com pos i tion des êtres organisés, sont tombées avec les eaux [...]
Les molécules or ga niques ne son produites que par la chaleur sur les
matières ductiles. 3

In other words, Buffon spe cific ally pos tu lated the ori gin of life from
in an im ate mat ter. The present work is aimed at ex plain ing what were
the most im port ant char ac ter ist ics of this “brute mat ter”, from which
liv ing or gan isms were born; but, in order to un der stand the con text
in which Buffon pro posed his ideas, it is ne ces sary to glance at the
way in which ele ments and life had been pre vi ously re lated.

5
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The ele ments and life
The con nec tions of air, fire, or sul phur with life are many in the his‐ 
tory of chem istry. We are deal ing with three his tor ies that in ter‐ 
mingle very early, con sid er ing, on the one hand, that the Stoics had
re lated life with fire and air – which they con cep tu al ized as forms of
“pneuma” or act ive mat ter per se 4 – and, on the other hand, the Arab
and Chinese al chem ists had as so ci ated sul phur with in flam mab il ity
and, through this route, with fire and heat. 5

6

The con nec tion of air with life is present in Paracelsus, who poin ted
out the sim il ar ity between life and com bus tion on the basis that air
was es sen tial for both pro cesses. 6 His fol low ers went even fur ther
and pos tu lated the ex ist ence of a vital aer ial spirit: a bal sam, ex ist ing
in the air, that pro tec ted the liv ing body against de com pos ing. This
Paracelsian per spect ive around the aer ial spirit was not for got ten, it
was later on in ter preted in cor pus cu lar terms and was again re lated
with com bus tion and life by au thors like Hooke and John Mayow. 7

7

In par al lel, at least start ing with van Hel mont, 8 the par ti cip a tion of
air in chem ical re ac tions star ted to be ques tioned; the air was then
con sidered as a simple in stru ment of mix tures, in cap able of com bin‐ 
ing with other bod ies. Those who saw in air a ne ces sary cause to
start a flame thought that this ac tion was rather due to the strange
particles con tained in the air than to the air it self. Among the au thors
that held this no tion about air are Boyle, Stahl, and Bo er haave. 9 But,
with New ton, the char ac ter of air was re con sidered: al though for
him, this ele ment con sti tuted the largest and in act ive part of the at‐ 
mo sphere, it could also turn into solid bod ies and these, in turn,
through fer ment a tions in which re puls ive forces were ex er ted, into
air: “Dense Bod ies by Fer ment a tion rarify into sev eral sorts of Air, and
this Air by Fer ment a tion, and some times without it, re turns into
dense Bod ies”. 10

8

This no tion strongly in flu enced Stephen Hales and brought about
that air would re cover its func tion as con stitu ent of bod ies. For this
au thor, air, hav ing lost its elasti city, was found fixed in an imal, ve‐ 
getal, and min eral sub stances. In fact, in its fixed state, air formed
mat ter, ductile and nour ish ing, from which ve get able parts grew. Air
particles, ac cord ing to this au thor:

9
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Are very ser vice able in car ry ing on the work of ve get a tion to its per ‐
fec tion and ma tur ity. Not only in help ing by their elasti city to dis tend
each ductile part, but also by en liven ing and in vig or at ing their sap,
where mix ing with other mu tu ally at tract ing prin ciples they are by
gentle heat and mo tion set at liberty to as sim il ate into the nour ish ‐
ment of the re spect ive parts. 11

With this type of ideas, not only air and life were again in ter re lated;
in time, Hales’ ex per i ments and the or ies would open the door to the
con cep tion of fixed fire, as ex pli citly sus tained by Buffon.

10

Life was also as so ci ated in dir ectly to the sulphur- principle through
body heat. Among Paracelsi ans, sul phur was some times con ceived as
an oily sub stance, cap able of soften ing, and flam mable; for ex ample,
Jean Béguin sus tained that this prin ciple was oleagin ous and cap able
of pre serving nat ural heat. 12 The gun powder the ory, which re volves
around the re ac tions pro duced by the in ter ac tion between sul phur
and nitre or salt peter, in turn, provided in the sev en teenth cen tury
an other con nec tion between life and sul phur. 13 From this point of
view, vital heat res ul ted from a chem ical re ac tion between the nitre
cor puscles con tained in the air, and the sul phureous particles in
blood, a point of view later shared by John Mayow. Even with New ton,
the re ac tion between nitre and sul phur finds a place; it is a fer ment a‐ 
tion that gives rise to air sub stances es sen tial for res pir a tion:

11

Some sul phureous Steams, at all times when the Earth is dry, as ‐
cend ing into the Air, fer ment there with ni trous Acids, and some ‐
times tak ing fire cause Light ning and Thun der, and fiery Met eors.
For the Air abounds with acid Va pours fit to pro mote Fer ment a tions,
as ap pears by the rust ing of Iron and Cop per in it, the kind ling of Fire
by blow ing, and the beat ing of the Heart by means of Res pir a tion. 14

Dur ing the sev en teenth cen tury, some au thors kept think ing of sul‐ 
phur as an oleagin ous and vis cose bal sam, a sub stance cap able of
pre serving the nat ural heat of or gan isms; but then, the sulphur- 
principle of the Paracelsian the ory was taken over and re named by
Stahl as phlo gis ton. Phlo gis ton could be found dis persed in the air and
under this form it con trib uted to sus tain ve get able and an imal life; it
also pos sessed fatty and mal le ab il ity qual it ies. 15 Mean while, with
Hales, as the role of air changed so did that of sul phur. In the work of

12
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this au thor, there are rather sul phureous particles – emit ted by any
body pro du cing flames or present in sub stances like blood – which,
pos sess ing a strong at tract ive force, were cap able of over com ing the
re puls ive force that air had when in its free state, turn ing it into fixed
air.

A good part of the air thus raised from sev eral bod ies by the force of
fire, was apt gradu ally to lose its elasti city, in stand ing sev eral days;
the reason of which was [...] that the acid sul phureous fumes raised
with the air, did re sorb and fix the ela st ick particles. 16

Fire, no less than air and sul phur, was tied to life in di verse ways.
Paracelsus had stated that air and fire gave life to the an imal body;
some of his fol low ers ar gued that fire it self con tained life.

13

Man has […] an an imal body and a sider eal body; and both are one,
and are not sep ar ated. The re la tions between the two are as fol lows.
The an imal body, the body of flesh and blood, is in it self al ways dead.
Only through the ac tion of the sider eal body does the mo tion of life
come into the other body. The sider eal body is fire and air. 17

Like wise, nitre be came to be seen as be nign fire. Then, for a while
just like with air, it was ques tioned whether fire was an ele ment: van
Hel mont denied it and Descartes con ceived it as a mere con sequence
of particles agit a tion. Bo er haave, in turn, did not be lieve either that
fire could com bine chem ic ally with other bod ies. In con trast, au thors
like Lémery, Boyle, and Homberg sus tained that fire was in deed an
ele ment, that it was con sti tuted by particles, and that it could com‐ 
bine with other sub stances. Homberg iden ti fied the mat ter of fire or
of light, act ive by it self, with the sulphur- principle.

14

Nous avons un fait in con test able qui con firme ce que je viens de dire, &
qui prouve que la matière de la lumière seule, & sans l'ap proche ou le
mélange de quelque matière com bust ible, se peut in troduire dans un
corps, y rester, le rendre plus fixe & l'aug menter considérablement de
poids; c'est la cal cin a tion du reg ule d'an ti moine aux rayon du Soleil
par le miroir ar dent. 18

For New ton, light could be trans formed into a body and vice versa
(“The chan ging of Bod ies into Light, and Light into Bod ies, is very
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con form able to the Course of Nature” 19); in fact, light could react
with bod ies such as sul phureous ones. With time, the thought de‐ 
veloped that the in flam mab il ity of a body was due to light being part
of it; New ton’s and Stahl’s points of view around this topic be came
linked in the French chem istry of the mid- eight eenth cen tury.

Buffon and fire
The pre vi ous con sid er a tions allow us to un der stand, at least par tially,
the con text in which Buffon’s ideas arose in re gard to fire, but it is
also very im port ant to con sider the great rel ev ance that this au thor
gran ted to the pro pos als made by New ton. In fact, for Buffon, the
activ ity of nature – which causes all phe nom ena in the uni verse – can
only be un der stood by using the New to nian concept of grav ity and
an other that he him self de rived from it. In deed, this nat ural activ ity is
ex er ted, ac cord ing to Buffon, through two fun da mental forces: grav‐ 
ity and heat. The first moves bod ies, the second vi tal izes them; grav‐
ity acts on in an im ate bod ies, whereas heat even tu ally al lows for the
de vel op ment of or gan ized be ings. Heat tends to sep ar ate all that the
force of grav ity tends to re unite. Whereas grav ity is an at tract ing
force, heat is an ex pans ive force. This ex pans ive force mani fests it self
as heat, light, or fire: “La chaleur, la lumière, le feu, [...] sont les plus
grands ef fets de la force ex pans ive”. 20

16

Now, when mat ter (any mat ter) be comes more di vided or rarer, it ac‐ 
quires more elasti city; that is, the ca pa city of at tract ive move ment,
which is stretched to its lim its, is trans formed into re puls ive. From
lar ger to lesser ca pa city of move ment we have earth, water, air, and
fire. If the atoms of fire are the smal lest and most elastic, then, we
con clude that fire is the type of mat ter with the strongest ex pans ive
force. All mat ter can turn into light, heat, or fire as long as its
particles are sep ar ated enough to obey without obstacles the force of
grav ity; at the mo ment that these particles col lide, they will sep ar ate
with such a ve lo city as that they had ac quired at the mo ment of con‐ 
tact, thereby pro du cing heat, light or fire.

17

La lumière, la chaleur et le feu ne sont pas des matières particulières,
des matières différentes de toute autre matière; ce n'est tou jours que la
même matière qui n'a subi d'autre altération, d'autre modi fic a tion,
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qu'une grande di vi sion de parties, et une dir ec tion de mouvement en
sens con traire par l'effet du choc et de la réaction. 21

This point of view, which blends New ton’s con cepts of at trac tion and
re pul sion, has an other side. In deed, Buffon thinks that light it self can
turn into any mat ter through the “sum of its parts” ef fected by the at‐ 
trac tion of bod ies. In other words, light, fire, or heat can exist in a
fixed state. That is, they can be con stitu ents of bod ies. This brings
about an other con sequence: the truly com bust ible mat ters are those
in which air and fire, volat ile in prin ciple, have be come fixed in such a
way that they have be come con stitu ent parts, i.e., have turned into
fixed air and fire.

18

At this point, the ideas of Buffon about the concept of mat ter re veal
their roots. Al though New ton’s in flu ence is un doubtedly very strong,
the in flu ence of some other in vest ig at ors is quite vis ible. I mean
thinkers that, in the very eight eenth cen tury, had ar gued that every
com bust ible body con tains a large amount of the light’s sub stance, a
sub stance also called sul phur, and which, as we know, was one of the
con stitutive prin ciples of bod ies pos tu lated by Paracelsus. Hence,
Homberg stated in 1705 that “c’est la matière de la lumière qui est
notre Souphre prin cipe” 22 and, ac cord ing to Al ga rotti, an Italian re‐ 
searcher, oily or sul phureous sub stances, in flam mable, were com‐ 
posed of light. 23 We are deal ing here clearly with ideas about the
com bust ib il ity of bod ies and of light as a con stitu ent prin ciple that go
back to the Paracelsian tra di tion. Buffon does not only re kindle them;
he re cog nizes ex pli citly the ori gin of these con cep tions and their
con nec tion both with the chem ical the ory of phlo gis ton and his own
ideas, that is, that of fixed fire: “Le soufre des an ciens Chim istes
représentoit cette idée, le phlo gistique la représente dans la Chi mie
récente”. 24

19

But, and this is what in terests us, Buffon adds in his art icle on sul‐ 
phur, in a foot note, that fire, par tic u larly fixed fire, the prin ciple that
the Her metic philo soph ers called sul phur, is the es sence of life.

20

Le soufre des Philo sophes hermétiques étoit un tout autre être que le
soufre com mun: ils le re gar doi ent comme le prin cipe de la lumière,
comme celui du développement des ger mes & de la nu tri tion des corps
organisés [...]; & sous ces rap ports, il paroît qu'ils considéroient
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particulièrement dans le soufre, son feu fixe [...]: dans ce point de vue
ce n'est plus du soufre qu'il s'agit, mais du feu même, en tant que fixé
dans les différens corps de la Nature, il en fait l'activité, le
développement & la vie; & en ce sens, le soufre des Al chim istes peut en
effet être regardé comme le prin cipe des phénomènes de la chaleur, de
la lumière, du développement & de la nu tri tion des corps organisés. 25

Fire brings about not only the de vel op ment of liv ing creatures, but
also the phe nomenon of life it self. Liv ing mat ter is that formed by liv‐ 
ing or ganic mo lecules, act ive mat ter by it self be cause, first, it is an‐ 
im ated by an ex pans ive force that, as shown, is fire or heat, and,
secondly, it is con sti tuted by fixed fire.

21

“La force pénétrante de l'at trac tion jointe à celle de la chaleur
produis ent les molécules or ga niques” 26, states Buffon. He adds that
the germ of an an imal or ve get able is formed “par la réunion des
molécules or ga niques avec une petite por tion de matière ductile.” 27

Ac cord ing to this, the con junc tion of two forces, at trac tion and heat,
is ne ces sary to gether with some ductile mat ter to pro duce the or‐ 
ganic mo lecules. Now, why is ductile mat ter ne ces sary to form liv ing
be ings?

22

Ductil ity is very im port ant to Buffon. Thanks to this char ac ter istic,
brute mat ter can enter into the com pos i tion of or gan ized be ings.
Let’s see: the force of grav ity is a pen et rat ing force that acts in side
the bod ies, that pen et rates in its three di men sions; but, only through
heat, the ex pans ive force, can the parts of the body ex tend and de‐ 
velop. Thus, the com bin a tion of both forces en ables the ductile mat‐ 
ter to be “worked” on in all its points, ac quir ing the shape of an or‐ 
gan ized germ. 28 Ductil ity is es sen tial. If the at tract ive and ex pans ive
forces are ex er ted on dry and hard mat ters, in stead of on soft and
ductile mat ters, they can only act on the sur face and not on the
“three di men sions at the same time”.

23

All of this al lows us to re turn, fi nally, to the af firm a tions of Buffon in
his Époques de la Nature In this text, he writes that the or ganic mo‐ 
lecules star ted to exist when a soft heat could be come in cor por ated
into a cer tain type of in an im ate mat ter, that is, aqueous, oily, and
ductile mat ter.  The reason why the brute mat ters from which the life
mo lecules arose had to be oily, aside of ductile, is not ex pli citly ap‐

24
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proached by Buffon; how ever, as afore men tioned, he thought that in‐ 
flam mable sub stances were con sti tuted by fixed fire:

Le feu fixe est tou jours combiné avec l'air fixe, & tous deux sont les
prin cipes in flam mables de toutes les sub stances com bust ibles, c'est en
raison de la quantité de cet air & de feu fixe qu'elles sont plus ou moins
in flam mables. 29

Oily sub stances were highly com bust ible; hence, they con tained fixed
fire that at trac ted fire in the free state. Here, the the ory of chem ical
af fin it ies, clearly fash ion able in the 1780s, plays a role. 30 For this the‐ 
ory (and in total con cord ance with the Paracelsian prin ciple that like
at tracts like), fixed heat pos sesses af fin it ies with free heat, which, ac‐ 
cord ing to Buffon, al lowed for growth and de vel op ment. In re la tion to
an other sub ject – com bus tion of the dia mond – he wrote:

25

La puis sance réfractive des corps trans par ens devi ent d'autant plus
grande qu'ils ont plus d'affinité avec la lumière; & l'on ne doit pas
douter que ces corps ne con tractent cette plus forte affinité par la plus
grande quantité de feu qu'ils con tient; car le feu fixe agit sur le feu libre
de la lumière. 31

On the one hand, oily ma ter i als con tained fixed fire, on the other
they were soft and ductile, and, there fore, sus cept ible to ac quire ex‐ 
pans ive move ment. Prob ably, in this char ac ter iz a tion of the brute
sub stances needed for life as oily ma ter i als, were present the as so ci‐ 
ations, re peatedly made by the al chem ists, between the sul phureous
and the oily mat ter; since, as Buffon him self wrote, the sul phur of the
an cients was the fire con tained, among other things, in the oils, i.e.,
the in cor por ated fire.

26

From this per spect ive, the oily com pon ent of the or ganic mo lecules
would ap pear then as a sort of con cen trated life, an en cap su lated an‐ 
im a tion, an em bod ied fire. Fire would have, with re spect to the rise of
life from brute mat ter, a double role: to provide it with the ex pans ive
move ment that char ac ter izes life and to con sti tute it, as ele ment, at
the time of its form a tion. It is plaus ible, at least, to find in this con‐ 
cep tion an echo of the words by Paracelsus, pre vi ously cited, ac cord‐ 
ing to which the “as tral body”, that is, fire and air, gives life to the ma‐

27
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ter ial body. After all, the as so ci ation between fire and life was an as‐ 
so ci ation en shrined in tra di tional chem ical philo sophy.

Re capit u la tion
Ac cord ing to the state ment of Buffon in his Époques de la Nature
(1778), the or ganic mo lecules con sti tut ing liv ing creatures had a
defined start and that be gin ning oc curred when cer tain oily and
ductile sub stances pre cip it ated on the still hot globe of the earth. Life
ori gin ated from these ma ter i als and from heat. But why oily? In one
phrase, the re sponse to this ques tion is given by the re flec tions of
Buffon re gard ing heat.

28

Ac cord ing to this au thor, heat, es sen tially in dis tin guish able from light
and fire, could exist either in a free or a fixed state. A truly com bust‐ 
ible sub stance was, pre cisely, that con tain ing a large amount of fixed
air and fire. The idea that every com bust ible body con tained the sub‐ 
stance of light was not at all a new no tion, as was not the as so ci ation
or iden ti fic a tion of the in flam mab il ity prin ciple with sul phur and
phlo gis ton. “Fixed fire”, as Buffon, and the French chem ists of the
mid- eighteenth cen tury, put it, in fact, con sti tutes a way of un der‐ 
stand ing phlo gis ton. Fixed fire, like phlo gis ton, be comes re leased dur‐ 
ing com bus tion and is part of all com bust ible sub stances. What
Buffon adds, in this case, is an ex plan a tion in terms of at tract ive and
re puls ive forces, that is, in terms of New to nian mech an ics.

29

In fact, Buffon re cog nizes that the an cient no tion of sul phur and of
phlo gis ton des ig nate both the idea of fixed fire. This re cog ni tion is
im port ant be cause, when he points out that already the Her met ics
saw in the sulphur- principle not only the be gin ning of light but also
that of germs de vel op ment, and iden ti fies the sulphur- principle with
fixed fire, he is ad mit ting the re la tion, al though im pli citly, between
the sulphur- principle and fixed fire and life. Be sides, like the Stoics
and other au thors closer to him, such as Homberg, Buffon con sidered
fire to be act ive mat ter by it self. The prob lem here is that, from this
ap proach, it would seem that for him life has al ways ex is ted to gether
with fire and that, there fore, no defined be gin ning can be as signed to
it.

30
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How ever, on the other hand, Buffon stated that at trac tion and heat
unite to pro duce or ganic mo lecules, and secondly that cer tain ductile
and oily ma ter i als are needed to form those mo lecules. In fact, these
types of mat ters pre cip it ated at a given mo ment in the his tory of the
earth and, in this sense, or ganic mo lecules do pos sess a defined be‐ 
gin ning. For that be gin ning, ductile mat ters were ne ces sary be cause
only on this type of sub stances can heat act as an ex pans ive force, al‐ 
low ing for growth and de vel op ment from the in side. Oily sub stances
are in the first place – in op pos i tion to dry mat ters – ductile and, in
the second place, very com bust ible. The lat ter im plies that their
com pos i tion in cludes a great pro por tion of fixed fire. The fixed fire
con tained in the oily sub stances at tracts the free fire, as said be fore,
al low ing for growth and de vel op ment. Thereby, the or ganic mo‐ 
lecules arose from the non- living mat ter at a given mo ment of the
earth’s his tory.
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The link between fire and life es tab lished in this way by Buffon,
echoes the as so ci ation made by the al chem ists between the sulphur- 
principle and oil – con sec rated in the five prin ciples sys tem – , the
iden ti fic a tion of the sulphur- principle with fixed fire, es tab lished by
French chem istry at the start of the eight eenth cen tury, and the ties
between the phlo gis ton and terra pin guis or fatty sub stances. If we
join Buffon’s ex pli cit state ments with those left im pli cit, that is, his
strong debt to wards the French vis ion of the phlo gis ton the ory, we
can fi nally un der stand that the oily com pon ent of the or ganic mo‐ 
lecules is a sort of con cen trated life.
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If air could exist both in a free state and in a fixed state, and there
was an ex plan a tion for this in terms of New to nian mech an ics, there
was no doubt for Buffon that the mat ter of fire – the sulphur- 
principle of Homberg, the mat ter of the New to nian light, the phlo gis‐ 
ton of Stahl – could also be found fixed in the bod ies. In fact, that
earth, water, air, and fire could be both in stru ments in the re ac tions
and con stitu ents cap able of re act ing chem ic ally was a point of view
already sus tained by the phlo gis ton the ory as un der stood in France in
the mid- eighteenth cen tury. Buffon com pleted this per spect ive with
ex plan a tions in New to nian terms: the idea that at tract ive and re puls‐ 
ive forces played a role in the fixed state or volat il ity of a sub stance
and that New to nian af fin ity forces acted upon chem ical re ac tions.
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English
In this paper I try to show, in the first place, that Buffon’s chem ical think ing
was not ana chron istic but in agree ment with the chem istry pre dom in ant in
France be fore the chem ical re volu tion of La vois ier took place. Secondly, I
try to ex plain why Buffon as signed an oily char ac ter to the in or ganic mo‐ 
lecules that, for him, were re quis ite for the spon tan eous gen er a tion of life.
The study of Buffon’s chem ical think ing al lows us to see that it was part of
the af fin ity the ory, a very suc cess ful the ory in the 18  cen tury about the re‐ 
la tion ship among chem ical ele ments. On the other hand, un der stand ing
Buffon’s chem istry helps us to un der stand why, for him, life ap peared spon‐ 
tan eously from in or ganic oily mat ter; this idea is con nec ted with a tra di tion
in chem ical think ing that con sidered fire as act ive mat ter. This no tion of fire
was kept, though dis guised, in the con cep tions of sul fur prin ciple (a sub‐ 
stance con sidered oily) and of phlo gis ton (ori gin ally “oily earth”), and fi nally
cul min ated in the idea of fixed fire, sus tained by the French chem istry dur‐ 
ing the second half of the 18  cen tury. For Buffon, fixed fire at trac ted free
fire and thanks to the move ment of this ele ment, life ori gin ated.

Français
Dans cette com mu ni ca tion, nous vou lons mon trer, d’abord, que la pen sée
chi mique de Buf fon n’était pas ana chro nique mais, plu tôt, qu’elle était en
concor dance avec la chi mie do mi nante en France avant la ré vo lu tion de La‐ 
voi sier. Je pré tends en suite ex pli quer pour quoi Buf fon avait at tri bué un ca‐ 
rac tère hui leux aux mo lé cules or ga niques à par tir des quelles, d’après lui, la
vie se gé né ra spon ta né ment. L’étude de la pen sée chi mique de Buf fon nous
per met de voir qu’il s’in sé rait dans le contexte de la théo rie des af fi ni tés,
théo rie qui eut un grand suc cès pen dant le XVIII  siècle. D’un autre côté la
com pré hen sion de la chi mie de Buf fon nous aide à com prendre pour quoi,
pour lui, la vie sur git spon ta né ment à par tir de ma tières in or ga niques hui‐ 
leuses  ; cette idée est liée à une tra di tion de la pen sée chi mique pour la‐ 
quelle la feu était consi dé ré comme une ma tière ac tive en elle- même. Cette
no tion du feu s’est pré ser vée, dé gui sée, dans la concep tion souffre- principe
(sub stance consi dé rée hui leuse) et dans celle du phlo gis tique (ori gi nel le‐ 
ment “terre grasse”), dé bou chant fi na le ment sur l’idée du feu fixe de la chi‐ 
mie fran çaise du mi lieu du XVIII  siècle. Le feu fixe, pour Buf fon, at tire le feu
libre, et c’est grâce au mou ve ment de cet élé ment que la vie prend son ori‐ 
gine.
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